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Board of Directors
The VHA’s Board of Directors is a representative board that oversees the direction and strategy of the VHA. The board
is elected annually by members and comprises CEOs and board directors from across metropolitan, regional and rural
hospitals and community health services to reflect the diversity of Victoria’s public health system and our membership.
The board meets bi-monthly and includes nine members.
Dr Sue Matthews (Chair), CEO,
The Royal Women’s Hospital

Ms Anne-Marie Leslie (Director), Board member,
Colac Area Health

Mr Trevor Adem (Deputy Chair), CEO,
East Wimmera Health Service

Mr Greg Little (Director), CEO,
Grampians Community Health

Mrs Glenis Beaumont (Director), Board member,
Sunraysia Community Health Services

Ms Claire Murphy (Director), Board member,
Timboon & District Healthcare Service

Ms Kathy Bell (Director), Board Appointed Director

Dr Les Reti (Director), Board member,
Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre

Ms Robyn Hayles (Director), CEO,
Bairnsdale Regional Health Service

Mr Abbas Khambati (Director), Board member,
Central Gippsland Health Service (until 8 October 2021)
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Message from the Chair

Victoria’s health system has been under
considerable and sustained stress since the
onset of the COVID-19 pandemic, and despite
our best efforts – and collective hopes –
the pandemic and its impacts linger on.
Public health and community health services
continued to operate under immense pressure
in 2021–22. Border closures, staff furloughing,
and burnout exacerbated a historical shortage of
healthcare staff. And on top of this, services have
responded to record demand for care.
Despite these challenges, our members continued to
deliver high-quality care. Everyone in the sector should
be proud of the role they have played in supporting
and caring for Victorians over the past 12 months
– and I thank them for their dedication during
this trying time.
I am proud of the role the VHA has played in
supporting those in the sector, and I am grateful for
the opportunity to represent the sector as the Board
Chair of the VHA.
Over the past 12 months, the VHA has used its position
to lead, support and strengthen the public health and
community health sectors. We have drawn attention to
the challenges the sector has faced, supported services
through those challenges, and advocated for solutions
to help alleviate them.
We offered members the opportunity to participate
in thought-leadership events and hear from public
sector leaders on the direction of the health system.
We helped members to enhance their governance
capabilities and understand the impacts of legislative
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and system reform through our professional
development offerings. We advocated on behalf of
members on issues of importance and raised these
issues with government stakeholders and the media.
And we strengthened connections between members
by hosting regular forums for networking, practice
sharing and capacity building.
Even as we move towards recovery, Victorian public
health, community health, aged care and ambulance
services will continue to operate under significant
pressure. Further support will be needed to ensure
the sustainability of the healthcare sector – and the
VHA will continue to urge all levels of government
to invest in the health system to keep Victorians
healthy and well.
As we wrap up the 2021–22 year, I would like to reflect
on the value that Tom Symondson has had on the VHA
and the sector. After 10 years at the VHA – and eight of
those years as CEO – Tom announced his resignation
in July 2022.
Tom left the VHA in a strong position, and we sincerely
thank him for the commitment, knowledge, and
passion he gave to the VHA over the past 10 years.
On behalf of the Board, I would like to thank Tom, the
VHA leadership team and staff for their efforts over
the past 12 months. I would also like to thank all our
members and our stakeholders for their continued
support of the VHA.
As we look forward to 2022–23, we will continue to
build on our successes and strive to achieve our vision
of a healthcare system that meets the evolving needs
of all Victorians.

Dr Sue Matthews
Chair, Victorian Healthcare Association

Message from the CEO

The VHA has proudly supported the
Victorian healthcare system during
2021–22, as it continued to respond
to the COVID-19 pandemic, operate
through workforce shortages and manage
record‑breaking demand.
Over the past 12 months, we have advocated on behalf
of members to support the immediate pandemic
response and worked to advance the interests of
members through the state and federal budgets
and the federal election.
The VHA team regularly engaged with members to
determine priority areas of focus, and we shaped our
advocacy and media efforts around three key sectorwide issues: workforce, infrastructure, and funding.
In 2021–22, we highlighted need for action to address
workforce shortages in the media and directly with
ministers and public sector leaders. We developed
powerful submissions to state and commonwealth
governments, resulting in positive outcomes for the
sector. And we helped members to understand and
respond to system reforms through our briefings,
forums, and professional development programs.
Internally, the VHA focused its efforts on activities that
supported three strategic objectives: leadership, sector
support, and sustainability.
Our learning and development offerings continued to
grow, and attracted audiences from across the public
health sector, the state, and the VHA membership.

We significantly increased our media activities,
which enhanced the reach of our advocacy efforts
and allowed us to steer the public conversation
about health.
Through our government-funded strategic projects,
we supported public health and community health
services to support vulnerable Victorians, deliver
prevention and health promotion programs, and
implement system reforms.
After 10 years at the VHA, in July I announced that
I would be leaving the organisation to take up the
position of CEO at the Aged and Community Care
Providers Association.
I will be forever grateful for my time at the VHA and
immensely proud of the work we have achieved
over the past year and my past 10 years with the
organisation. I have learnt so much and have been so
lucky to be able to work with some incredible people
in our sector and across government over many years.
I would like to thank our members, Board of
Directors, and the VHA team for their contribution and
commitment to the VHA and the sector. I’d also like to
thank our stakeholders, including other peak bodies,
ministers and government officials, for working with
us to collectively support, strengthen and uplift the
Victorian healthcare system. I will watch with interest
the great things you all achieve together for the people
of Victoria in the coming years.

Tom Symondson
Chief Executive Officer,
Victorian Healthcare Association
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Leadership
Policy and advocacy
Our policy and advocacy efforts were conducted
during a busy political environment, which included
the release of the 2022–23 federal and state budgets,
and a federal election campaign.
The VHA led public policy debate in relation to health
workforce shortages, health system funding and
elective surgery system reform. We highlighted the
need for action to address critical workforce shortages
within our sector in the media and with direct
meetings with key government decision-makers.
During this period, we also engaged in a process to
develop our positions for the upcoming Victorian
State Election, which succeeds a lot of the policy
and advocacy work undertaken in the past year.
All this took place at a time of great pressure on the
health system, with services facing record demand
for care, while continuing to respond to the ongoing
impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic. This meant the
VHA’s work had to be reactive to the pressures on the
system, as well being proactive in providing support
to our members.

10 submissions
We made 10 submissions, on topics including:
Federal and state budgets
IHPA National Pricing Framework
Commonwealth legislative reforms
in aged care
Mental Health and Wellbeing Workforce
Strategy
Parliamentary inquiry into the Victorian
Planning Framework
Victorians Skills Plan

11 member briefings
We issued 11 member briefings, on topics
including:
Federal and state budgets
Information sharing legislation
Mental Health and Wellbeing Act
Antimicrobial resistance
Health and Human Services Climate Change
Adaptation Action Plan
VAGO audit on clinical governance

Key stakeholder
meetings/engagements
James Merlino MP, Deputy Premier,
Minister for Mental Health
Martin Foley MP, Minister for Health
Mary-Anne Thomas MP, Minister for Health
Georgie Crozier MP, Shadow Minister
for Health
Emma Kealy MP, Shadow Minister
for Mental Health
Senator Jordon Steele-John, Australian
Greens Spokesperson for Health

6
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Policy and advocacy highlights
Topic

Action

Outcome/Next steps

Elective surgery

The VHA advocated for a multi-year
plan to address the growing backlog of
elective surgeries.

The government announced a $1.5b
‘Covid catch up plan’ for elective surgeries,
adopting the key components of a
multi-year plan featuring the creation of
community surgery hubs while retaining
the autonomy of health services to set their
elective surgery activity levels.

COVID-19

The VHA advocated for greater service
support, discretion and communication
through its engagement, including on
issues such as visitation. We augmented this
through resources such as our Stabilising
the System white paper.

The VHA secured greater information for
members on issue such as staff vaccinations,
PPE resources and visitation.

Workforce
recruitment
and retention

We highlighted the need for a
comprehensive workforce plan that
addresses recruitment and retention issues
in the sector, including the need to boost the
domestic training pipeline and streamline
international recruitment processes. This
was reflected through engagement, op-eds
and a rural and regional workforce report.

Specific initiatives have been introduced,
such as encouraging full scope of practice
and improving practice pathways for
RUSONs through the 2022–23 Victoria
State Budget.

National
Health Reform
Agreement
(NHRA) reform

The VHA continued lobbying for the removal
of the Commonwealth’s hospital funding
growth caps, and equal 50–50 funding with
the states, through its federal election 2022
advocacy. We also called for a community
health-led funding component in the NHRA.

The VHA met with key stakeholders,
including officials from the Victorian
Department of Health and the Independent
Hospital Pricing Authority – and our
submission was reflected in a national
funding report. The VHA also advocated
on these issues to the Victorian Minister
for Health – with the issues raised at the
National Cabinet.

High-Risk
Accommodation
Response
(HRAR) and
the role of
community
health

The VHA advocated for an extension to the
HRAR program, before advocating for a
new HRAR-like model. The VHA continued
to highlight the value of community
health services.

The VHA secured an extension of
HRAR funding to June 2022, and the
creation of a successor, the Community
Connectors program, that began 1 July
2022. The VHA is developing a proposed
policy framework to continue its advocacy
for community health.

Gender Equality
Act 2020

The VHA called for a further delay in
implementation for health services in light
of system pressure, and supported members
through Women’s Health Week and
International Women’s Day events.

Following correspondence with the
Commissioner for Gender Equality in the
Public Sector, as well as broader ministerial
engagement, we secured an extension
in relation to the Gender Equality Act
2020 deadline, which was extended from
31 March 2022 to 20 June 2022.
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Elective surgery
The VHA has played an active and influential role in
moderation of the Victorian government’s position on an
elective surgery ‘blitz’. Members told us about the pressure
on the system, and their concern at the potential impact of
increased elective surgery activity required to address the
growing waiting list. We, publicly and privately, advocated
for the adoption of an NHS-style model of managing
elective surgery demand, to essentially segment elective
surgery demand away from other core health service
activity, and to take a longer-term approach to this issue.
The Victorian Premier had adopted a hard-line tone to
the health system to address the waitlist – following in
the footsteps of a series of ‘blitzes’ announced following
the pandemic. Since then, and after our advocacy, this
position has now evolved to a more nuanced multi-year
approach with elements of the NHS model incorporated
into a $1.5-billion catch-up plan.

Out-of-hospital care
The VHA has emphasised the need to prioritise greater
care in the community. With the health system under
unprecedented strain and pressure, increasing out-ofhospital care is one of the key routes to support services
and care delivery. This advocacy has covered the spectrum
of our work, from pandemic response, to funding models
and health equity.
We emphasised the need to properly fund the community
health sector to deliver on its potential, including through
changes to the NHRA and continuing the successful
HRAR program. Funding greater care in the community
appears likely to be a key issue in the upcoming NHRA
renegotiation and, while the HRAR program has ended, we
secured the Community Connectors program to continue
the important work of reaching and caring for the most
vulnerable parts of our community. The need for greater
out-of-hospital care continues to be a priority, which will
be reflected in our upcoming state election advocacy.

8
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Strategic partnerships
The VHA works with strategic partners that align with
our purpose, expand our influence and add value for
VHA members. Through our strategic partnerships,
the VHA seeks to lead thinking and public debate on
healthcare governance, reform and redesign.
As well as our corporate partners, the VHA collaborates
with organisations from associated sectors to develop
resources, share learning and integrate best practice.

Tri-Peaks
The Tri-Peaks partnership project is a collaborative
initiative between the Centre for Excellence in Child
and Family Welfare, the Victorian Alcohol and Drug
Association, and the VHA. The partnership is designed
to promote and support good governance and
integrated practices in the child and family, alcohol
and other drug and community health sectors.

The VHA and Legal Partners, Russell Kennedy Lawyers,
work collaboratively to identify opportunities to
develop capacity-building tools and resources and
thought-leadership events for VHA members.

The Tri-Peaks webinar program is a professional
platform that aims to support cross sectoral
workforces to build capabilities, share knowledge,
and promote practice improvement. Subject matter
experts present on a range of topics relevant to the
Tri-Peaks sectors.

The VHA hosts an online ‘Health Law Hub’, linking
VHA members to Russell Kennedy webinars, health
bulletins and health alerts and insights – sharing
practical legal information on topical issues for
the health and community care sectors.

In 2021–22, the Tri-Peaks partners delivered eight
webinars on topics such as ‘technology and addiction',
‘creating mentally healthy workplaces’, ‘global
trends in long-term COVID resilience’ and ‘the impact
of COVID-19 on child and family services’.

The strategic partnership with Russell Kennedy is
enhanced by our close working relationship with
Russell Kennedy Principal, Michael Gorton AM.
As Board Chair of the Alfred Hospital, Board Member
of Ambulance Victoria, and President of the Board
of Directors for Wellways Australia, Michael brings
extensive knowledge and experience to the VHA’s
professional development programs and has featured
as a presenter and guest panellist in a number
of learning and development offerings.

In addition to the webinar program, this project
also features a mentoring program comprising
78 participants – board members, CEOs and senior
executives – from across the three sectors over
three intake periods.

Russell Kennedy

Tri-Peaks is supported by the Department of Families,
Fairness and Housing and the Department of Health.

Michael was a guest panellist in the VHA’s most
successful Lunch and Learn ‘Quality and Safety Act:
What you need to know about the Duty of Candour’,
and also joined the series for ‘Board evaluation’
where he shared insights regarding optimising
board performance through evaluation.
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Strategic projects
During 2021–22, the VHA prepared project proposals
and successfully sought funding from the Victorian
Government to deliver a range of projects.
We delivered multiple activities relating to the
2020–21 High Risk Accommodation Response
Program – a program that provided outreach support
to people living in settings where transmission of
and vulnerability to COVID-19 were considered to
be relatively high. This included public high- and
medium-rise social housing, rooming houses,
supported residential services, and caravan parks.
Project deliverables included:
a program evaluation report
a supported community of practice
a proposed model of care for the continuation
of a ‘business as usual’ version of the program
post‑pandemic into 2022 and beyond.
Other strategic projects activities and outputs
included:
the Vaccine Ambassador Program (VAP) community
of practice for community health services
delivery of an overarching set of principles for the
Community Health – Health Promotion (CHHP)
guidelines under review; as well as a suite of
outcome measures for the ‘healthy eating’ priority
under these guidelines
a gap analysis for the community health
implementation of the Multi-agency Risk
Assessment and Management (MARAM) Family
Information Sharing Scheme (FISS) and Child
Information Sharing Scheme (CISS), followed by
design of a solution to be implemented in 2022–23
delivery of Tri-Peaks webinars and mentoring
to build intersectional capability in the combined
child and family, alcohol and other drugs,
and community health sectors.

10
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High Risk Accommodation Response evaluation
and future model
The High Risk Accommodation Response (HRAR) evaluation report
highlighted the enormous capability of Victoria’s community
health services in caring for their communities from the inner city of
Melbourne to Gippsland, the Wimmera and beyond. The community
health sector’s social model of care, capability, agility, community
connectivity, client-centredness, cultural awareness, and drive to
integrate care with other agencies saw the incredible achievement of
no large-scale outbreaks of COVID-19 within the 1,714 HRAR settings
and 16,166 individual dwellings within them. Tailoring of care to the
local setting and the engagement of community champions and
organisations were highlighted as key to HRAR’s success.
Following the submission of the VHA’s HRAR retrospective evaluation
and proposed business as usual model of care, as well as community
and sector lobbying, the VHA welcomed the State Government’s
1 July 2022 announcement of the ‘Community Connectors’ program,
which will continue aspects of the HRAR program.

Community health wellbeing research
and engagement
In 2021–22, the VHA partnered with Deakin University to undertake
a research study titled ‘Psychosocial impact of COVID-19 on
community health service staff’. The Deakin-led study demonstrated
that the COVID-19 pandemic had a considerable impact on the
psychological wellbeing, work and personal lives of community
health staff in Victoria. Staff’s mental health was shown to have
declined as the pandemic continued, with a quarter of staff reporting
moderate to extremely severe signs of depression, anxiety and/or
stress by September/October 2021.
Subsequently, the VHA assisted the eight community health
services who participated in the study to share current approaches
to supporting staff, and identify future support directions that
would positively impact the health sector’s most important asset –
its people.
In 2022–23, the VHA will support a further Deakin-led study exploring
approaches to monitoring and responding to hospital worker health
and wellbeing, and continue to explore opportunities to positively
impact health sector staff health and wellbeing.
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Communication and engagement
The VHA has significantly increased its media profile
over the past 12 months, becoming a sought-after
source of information and sensible commentary.
This was supported by the appointment of a Media
Consultant in October 2021, who sought to steadily
increase our engagement with credible, high-profile
media organisations. The impact of this dedicated
and knowledgeable media support can be seen in the
comparison of media activities for first and second
half of the financial year – but the impact goes well
beyond the numbers. Media activity goes hand in hand
with our advocacy efforts, and both members and
stakeholders have commented on the VHA’s increased
public profile and influence.
The VHA now consistently receives media enquiries
and requests for interviews with the CEO.

During the 2021–22 financial year, the VHA successfully
pitched three opinion editorials to The Age, with
100 per cent conversion to coverage.
28 October 2021 – Regional health services bracing
for a perfect storm
27 February 2022 – Elective surgery is back, but
backlog will take years to clear without a plan
2 May 2022 – Australia urgently needs a health
workforce plan
Opinion editorials help us to manage risk when talking
about complex issues, allowing us to control the
narrative and provide comprehensive commentary
on issues affecting the health system. This approach
allows us to tell the full story, in our own voice.
Media coverage, and particularly the opinion
editorials, have led to increased newsletter, website
and social media activity – further increasing our
digital engagement and reach metrics.

Media activity

Social media activity

Media coverage

Twitter followers

8

63

688%

Proactive media opportunities
8

238%

27

8%

2,475

LinkedIn followers

Media enquiries
4

2,282

2,085

3,312

59%

Twitter engagement

825%

37

1,170

1,627

39%

July to December 2021

12

January to June 2022
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291
358

LinkedIn engagement
23%

Media activity following state-wide hospital ‘Code Brown’
In February, the VHA issued a media release calling
for a ‘cautious approach’ to elective surgery returning
once the state-wide Code Brown was lifted. Through
the media release, we called for the government
to take a planned approach to elective surgeries
resuming, rather than undertaking a ‘blitz’ to catch
up, and to allow hospitals have the final say on their
capacity to resume elective surgeries.
The media release received some initial coverage
in online news outlets, which led to radio interview
requests and more media coverage.
We then pitched an opinion editorial, allowing us
to provide more in-depth commentary on the state
of the health system and our workforce – as well as
advocating for that cautious, hospital-led approach
to resuming elective surgery.

Year on year web analytics

31,765

31,121

90 web news items

5.9%

11 member briefings

Sessions
43,441

2020–21

These activities received positive feedback from
members and stakeholders. Additionally, promotion
of the media releases, opinion editorial and resulting
media coverage led to increased social media
engagement and website activity.

6.28%

New users
29,379

The VHA used this as an opportunity to issue a media
release supporting the government’s approach in
the plan. This led to coverage in both The Age and
Herald Sun, as well as an interview request for Nine’s
A Current Affair.

Website activity

Users
29,888

In April, the Premier released the COVID Catch Up Plan,
which aligned with the VHA’s recommendation for
public health services to ‘have the final say’ on elective
surgery capacity.

43,762

0.7%

10 submissions

2021–22
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Sector support
Professional development
The VHA’s professional development programs
for the health sector expanded this year, with the
establishment of two core offerings. To support
the expansion of our programs, we developed
new templated resources and brought on four
new facilitators to deliver the sessions. The VHA
works closely with the ACHG to deliver professional
development programs that focus on health
board governance.
The Health Board Essentials program that was piloted
in 2021, has since become an established staple in the
VHA professional development suite. During 2021–22,
sixteen individual modules were delivered across three
program intakes, which were attended by 105 board
directors, senior leaders and those who work closely
with boards; 27 of whom completed the full six-part
program. Feedback from participants reinforces the
value of the governance offering with a health focus,
and the opportunity to meet and discuss concepts
with fellow peers from the sector.

Lunch and Learn

8

sessions

253

live
participants

152

on-demand
registrations

8

Sept to Oct 2021
Feb to Apr 2022
Intake

14

19

7

Full program
registrations
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‘Always clear information and skilled
presenters able to provide relevant examples’

‘High-quality presenters who really knew
their stuff’

22
12

Feedback from our program
participants

‘Helpful insights from experienced Board
Directors and practitioners. Provided a good
mix of conceptual and practical information’

Health Board Essentials
Jun to Aug 2021

Additionally, the monthly Lunch and learn webinar
series launched in August 2021, and has quickly
taken off, attracting regular attendance of leaders
from across the sector and other industries. Over
400 people accessed the sessions, either live, or
‘on demand’ at their convenience. Topics addressed
key issues for board directors, changes to legislation,
and breaking down the complex funding mechanisms
in health. During the one-hour webinars, an initial
presentation covers key concepts and sets the scene.
This is followed by a guest panel of sector leaders who
draw on their experience to provide relevant insights.
Attendees enjoyed this new monthly addition to
their calendars, commenting on the sessions having
‘always clear information and skilled presenters able
to provide relevant examples’ (attendee to ‘Conflict
of interest’ Lunch and Learn).

‘Great topic and many useful tips’
25

Individual module
registrations

‘Greatly appreciated the background
material which was provided’

Implementation of the statutory duty of candour
To support VHA members with the introduction of a key health
legislation amendment, the VHA delivered a dedicated Lunch and
Learn on the topic ‘Quality and Safety Bill: What you need to know
about Duty of Candour’.
The VHA worked closely with Safer Care Victoria and Russell
Kennedy to provide timely information about the new obligations.
This panel discussion also provided a valuable opportunity for
our community health service representatives to gain clarity on
the application in their settings. The session was supported by a
two-page resource sheet developed in conjunction with our legal
partner, Russell Kennedy.
This was the most successful Lunch and Learn session in 2021–22,
attracting 68 registrations for the live webinar and 74 registrations
for on-demand access.
An attendee summarised the session: ‘Timeliness of information,
clear and sufficient detail – I have all relevant facts. Excellent
panel. Well run’.

Health Board Essentials alumna profile
The Health Board Essentials program attracts new and aspiring
board directors, and those who work closely with boards.
Additionally, many of those who take up the program are
experienced directors wishing to brush up on current practice
or who are new to the health setting. This was the experience of
program alumna, Dr Zivit Inbar, who shared her reflections on
undertaking the complete program: ‘Unlike other webinars and
courses for board members that I’ve participated in in the past,
the course is very specific for health boards and is very, very
practical. The facilitators are experienced board members from
the health sector and they shared specific tips and advice.’
Experienced presenters bring to life the fundamental knowledge,
and this is enriched by the opportunity to connect and learn
from peers in the sector: ‘I also liked learning from other boards –
having those discussions with board members who have similar
backgrounds and share similar problems.’

‘I think the VHA is really setting the standards of quality of training
and service; before the sessions, during the sessions, and in the
follow-up, everyone is there to help us as board members.’
We thank Dr Inbar for her participation and testimonial.
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ACHG
The Australian Centre for Healthcare
Governance (ACHG) is an initiative of the
Victorian Healthcare Association, providing
practical governance support to the health
and community sector.
The ACHG assists directors of healthcare
boards and executive management teams
to fulfil their governance responsibilities
by providing a tailored governance support
program that meets the unique needs
of the organisation.
The ACHG has had a record year in 2021–22, with
high demand for governance consultancy services.
The ACHG has assisted VHA member organisations to
review and strengthen governance systems at a board
and organisational level to ensure sound governance
practice that meets contemporary governance
standards. In addition, the ACHG has continued to
extend its specialty consultancy offering beyond the
VHA membership, completing work with the Peter
Doherty Institute for Infection and Immunity, The
Melbourne Genomic Health Alliance, and several
private health providers.

16
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This year, the ACHG also welcomed two associate
consultants to our team to assist with the growing
demand for governance consultancy. Fiona
Webster and Julia Cookson are experienced board
directors with specialty skills and experience in the
health sector that has added further depth to our
consultancy capability.
We have continued our valued partnership with
GovernWith and have joined with them to provide
professional board evaluations via their online
platform. The ACHG has also assisted GovernWith
in the development of their exciting new board
director skills assessment module. The new director
program assesses board director skills against
a capability framework, providing board chairs
with a comprehensive map of skill areas and level
of the proficiency around the board table. The
assessment is valuable for highlighting development
opportunities to address skill gaps and strengthen
board performance.
This financial year the ACHG has completed five joint
board evaluations with GovernWith, six reviews of
governance systems and facilitated a board strategic
planning session.
Feedback from clients of the ACHG has been
overwhelmingly positive, with many clients
continuing their engagement with the ACHG/VHA via
the Health Board Essentials program or the Lunch
and Learn series.

Mentoring
The VHA continued delivery of mentoring programs
for board directors, CEOs and senior executives.
In July 2021, a new cohort commenced specifically
for community health service CEOs. Combined,
these programs engaged 132 participants, and were
delivered with support from both the Department
of Health and the Tri-Peaks partnership.
A final ‘Closing and networking event’ capped
off the experience for those completing cohorts
in 2021, highlighting the benefits of mentoring,
and professional development ‘next steps’ for
program alumni.
In November 2021, the Art of Mentoring hosted a
‘2021 Mentor and Mentee of the Year Awards’ which
received nominations from participating organisations
across Australia. Three mentees and seven mentors
in the VHA programs were nominated, in recognition
of their contributions – with one nominee recognised
as one of four national finalists for Mentor of the Year.
The recognition of program participants continued
with one pair featuring in two episodes of the popular
Take on Board podcast, attesting to their valuable
experiences (episodes 117 and 118).

Participant feedback

This program is a great initiative
for mentors and mentees. Important
to see support for succession planning
in the sector
It was flexible, online meetings were
fantastic. Having had experience,
I valued being able to talk issues over
with an experienced and qualified
person who was not in my area, so
boundaries were not blurred
It is wonderful to communicate at an
appropriate level with a qualified and
experienced person from another
region. This gives a certain freedom
from local political issues and broadens
network and understanding
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Events and forums
From 1 July 2021 to 30 June 2022, the VHA hosted
eight events, including member consultations, sector
forums and briefings, workshops and webinars.
Around 500 VHA members joined us for these strategic
events in 2021–22. We partnered with experts from
Deakin University, the Commission for Gender Equality
in the Public Sector, Climate and Health Alliance,
Gender and Disaster Australia, Victorian Department
of Health, and more, to ensure members heard from
thought leaders from across the sector.

The VHA continued to leverage online events while
the health system responded to COVID-19 waves.
Online events have not only helped the VHA to reduce
the spread of COVID-19 in times of peak demand, but
have also allowed members from across the state
to participate in events that may have otherwise
been inaccessible – particularly for those in rural
and regional Victoria.

Leadership perspectives:
The case for gender equality in health
The VHA ran a successful thought leadership event during Women’s
Health Week in September 2021, to support the implementation of the
Gender Equality Act 2020.
Developed in partnership with the Victorian Health Organisation Gender
Equality Network (VHOGEN), ‘Leadership perspectives: The case for
gender equality in health’ attracted more than 160 online attendees.
The event aimed to support health sector leaders understand
their role in supporting the success of the Act and how to
support their organisation to create a culture that promotes
gender equality.
Attendees had the opportunity to hear from sector
leaders, including Dr Niki Vincent, Public Sector Gender
Equality Commissioner; Dr Sue Matthews, CEO of
The Royal Women’s Hospital and VHA Board Chair;
and Chris McLoughlin, Executive Director People
and Culture at Alfred Health.
The event generated significant discussion
and the VHA produced a supporting online
resource kit, including a guide to help
health sector leaders navigate the
important issue of gender equality
within the health system.
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Navigating COVID Peak
In October 2021, we invited health sector leaders from
across the VHA membership to attend the ‘Navigating
COVID Peak’ forum.
This event came as Victoria ‘opened up’ after
successive lockdowns, while the health system
continued to respond to the COVID-19 virus and its
impacts – a time when we expected to see (and indeed
experienced) significant growth in demand
for healthcare.
The Navigating COVID Peak forum focused on system
readiness – and asked members how to best support
the Victorian public health system to manage the
expected increase in demand stemming from the
COVID-19 pandemic and its impacts. The VHA prepared
a member briefing and ‘deep-dive article’: Ready
for what comes next: Seven lessons from the global
response to COVID-19 ahead of the forum, to help
participants shape their thinking and feedback.

During the forum, the VHA sought member experiences
and ideas, and feedback on solutions, which helped
to inform our policy and advocacy efforts on behalf
of the sector. These insights helped to inform the
VHA’s white paper: Stabilising the system: Supporting
Victoria’s public health sector to manage sustained
COVID-19 demand.
The white paper highlighted potential solutions for
how Victoria’s healthcare system can be supported to
continue to deliver its pandemic response, and themes
from the white paper were carried through the VHA's
advocacy efforts in the lead up to the state and federal
Budgets and the federal election.
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Networks
The VHA supports a range of meetings and
communities of practice to enable information and
practice-sharing, networking opportunities and
professional development. We are commissioned
to provide facilitation, technology and secretariat
support to a number of networks, such as the HRAR
Community of Practice (CoP), the Vaccine Ambassador
Program CoP, and the Multi-purpose Services CoP.
During 2021–22, the VHA also continued its successful
Community Health Service (CHS) CEO meeting, inviting
CHS leaders to hear from government stakeholders,
share sector-specific practice and challenges, and help
to inform the VHA’s advocacy efforts.

At the RRR, rural and regional health board directors,
executives, and senior leaders from across the
state joined virtual discussions in October 2021,
February 2022 and June 2022. As well as hearing
from sector leaders and government representatives,
attendees were invited to summarise the key
challenges faced by the sector, explore policy
solutions, and help prioritise the VHA’s advocacy
agenda for the Victorian election in 2022.
The VHA would like to thank all members for
participating in engagement activities – especially
during such a busy period for the sector.

We also initiated two additional networks during the
year: the Prevention and Health Promotion Network
and the Rural Regional Roundtable (RRR).

High Risk Accommodation and Vaccine
Ambassadors Programs
The strongly attended High Risk Accommodation
Response (HRAR) Program and Vaccine Ambassador
Program (VAP) CoPs provided a welcome
opportunity for community health service staff
and leaders to hear from and speak to each
other, as well as representatives from the
Department of Health, and Department of
Families, Fairness and Housing. The open
sharing of successes, challenges and
resources throughout the COVID
response assisted providers
in navigating the constantly
changing COVID environment
and community needs.
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Prevention and Health Promotion Network
The VHA launched a state-wide Prevention and Health
Promotion Network in November 2021. The network aims
to bring together members with an interest in prevention
and health promotion to build a unified, cohesive and
professional support system.
Prevention and health promotion professionals come from
diverse organisations, dispersed locations, and varied
settings. The network provides a platform to highlight best
practice, share information between members and with
key stakeholders, encourage collaboration and facilitate a
more integrated approach to health promotion in Victoria.
Through the network, the VHA ensures members are up to
date with government policy directions and supports them
with implementation. The network also helps to inform
shared positions on how prevention can be embedded
throughout the health system, and advice and expertise
shared during network meetings is used to guide the VHA’s
broader policy and advocacy activities.
The network was launched at an online event featuring
Dr Sandro Demaio, CEO of VicHealth. More than
80 attendees were invited to join facilitated discussions
that explored the strengths of Victoria’s prevention and
health promotion system, and how the system needs to
adapt to improve the health and wellbeing of all Victorians.
Subsequent network meetings have included
presentations by representatives from the Department of
Health, VHA member organisations and Deakin University.
The network is overseen by a working group of network
members, with support and leadership by VHA staff.
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Sustainability
As of 30 June 2022, the Victorian Healthcare
Association has 11 full time employees,
seven part‑time employees, and two consultants
working with us, making up 15.2 FTE employees
(excluding consultants). This is a slight increase from
this time last year, where we ended the financial year
with 14.4 FTE employees.
This year again saw the VHA dealing with pandemic
challenges, to which the team responded admirably.
As mandatory restrictions from authorities declined
from mid-2022, the VHA continued to adopt a
flexible hybrid working from office or home solution.
Supported by the successful roll-out of Microsoft
SharePoint during the year, the team has been able to
work efficiently from any location, limiting disruption
to our services delivered. We have worked closely
with employees, new and old, to ensure everyone has
the tools necessary to work from home effectively
and comfortably.
During the financial year, the refurbishment of our
offices at Exhibition Street were completed, offering
staff a considerably improved environment from which
to work and offering our members enhanced meeting
facilities. New AV equipment was installed in our larger
meeting rooms, to allow hybrid meetings to occur
smoothly when larger groups are in the office, as well
as sit/stand desks, and new casual collaboration areas
to allow employees to work together in an informal
setting – something that we found was missing when
working from home.

VHA staff as at 30 June 2022:
Tom Symondson, CEO
Ann Yeomanson, Manager Strategic Projects
Ben Rogers, Senior Adviser Policy and Advocacy
David Hull, Communications Officer
Deborah Sequeira, Member Services Coordinator
Genevieve Breare, Business Support Officer
Georgia Howie, Project Officer
Giulia Portelli, Learning and Development
Coordinator
Hazel Penfold, Manager Communications
and Engagement
Jo-Anne Moorfoot, Executive Director ACHG
Joanna Hatcher, Policy and Advocacy Adviser
Juan Paolo Legaspi, Manager Policy and
Advocacy
Kate Ditchburn, Engagement Coordinator
Kate Young, Project Officer
Keera Weise, Policy and Advocacy Adviser
Liz Orkney, EA to CEO
Rashmi Chaudhari, Senior Accounts Officer

The VHA also welcomed Mental Health Victoria
as a sub-tenant to our premises and has
collaborated with them to ensure our offices
are a welcoming environment.
Throughout the latter part of the year, we have
undertaken learning opportunities to build and
enhance our corporate culture and additionally
work on compiling a reconciliation action plan
for the organisation.
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Members
Access Health and Community

Gateway Health

Orbost Regional Health

Albury Wodonga Health

Gippsland Lakes Community Health

Palliative Care South East

Alexandra District Hospital

Gippsland Southern Health Service

Palliative Care Victoria

Alfred Health

Goulburn Valley Health

Peninsula Health

Alpine Health

Grampians Community Health

Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre

Ambulance Victoria

Grampians Health

Portland District Health

Austin Health

Great Ocean Road Health

Primary Care Connect

Bairnsdale Regional Health Service

healthAbility

Queen Elizabeth Centre

Ballarat Community Health Service

Heathcote Health

Robinvale District Health Services

Banyule Community Health Service

Hesse Rural Health Service

Barwon Health

Heywood Rural Health

Rochester and Elmore District
Health Service

Bass Coast Health

Indigo North Health Incorporated

Royal Children's Hospital

Beaufort and Skipton Health Service

Inglewood & Districts Health Service

Royal Flying Doctor Service Victoria

Beechworth Health Service

Inspiro

Royal Women's Hospital

Bellarine Community Health Limited

IPC Health

Rural Northwest Health

Benalla Health

Kerang District Health

Seymour Health

Bendigo Community Health
Services Limited

Kilmore & District Hospital

South Gippsland Hospital

Kooweerup Regional Health Service

South West Healthcare

Bendigo Health Care Group

Kyabram District Health Service

Spiritual Health Association

Bendigo Loddon Primary Care
Partnership

Latrobe Community Health Service

Star Health Group Limited

Latrobe Regional Hospital

Sunbury Community Health Centre

Calvary Health Care Bethlehem

Mallee Track Health & Community
Service

Sunraysia Community Health
Services Limited

Campaspe Primary Care Partnership

Mansfield District Hospital

Swan Hill District Health

Casterton Memorial Hospital

Maryborough District Health Service

Tallangatta Health Service

Central Bayside Community Health
Services Limited

Melbourne Health

Terang and Mortlake Health Service

Mercy Public Hospitals Inc.

The Royal Victorian Eye & Ear Hospital

Merri Health

Thorne Harbour Health

Mildura Base Public Hospital

Timboon and District Healthcare
Service

Boort District Health

Central Gippsland Health Service
Central Highlands Rural Health
cohealth
Cohuna District Hospital
Colac Area Health
Connect Health & Community
Corryong Health
Dental Health Services Victoria
Dhelkaya Health

Monash Health
Moyne Health Services
Nagambie HealthCare
NCN Health
Neerim District Health Service
Nexus Primary Health

DPV Health

North Richmond Community
Health Limited

EACH

North Western Melbourne PHN

East Grampians Health Service

Northeast Health Wangaratta

East Wimmera Health Service
Eastern Health

Northern District Community
Health Service

Echuca Regional Health

Northern Health

Forensicare

Omeo District Health
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Tweddle Child and Family Services
Victorian Alcohol and Drug
Association (VAADA)
West Gippsland Healthcare Group
West Wimmera Health Service
Western Health
Woomelang and District Bush
Nursing Centre
Yarram District Health Service
Yarrawonga District Health Service
Your Community Health

Financial report
Statement of Profit or Loss and other Comprehensive Income
For the year ended 30 June 2022
2022
$

2021
$

2,706,824

3,583,022

(82,487)

(55,914)

(359,463)

(302,406)

Corporate and board expenses

(12,700)

(32,121)

Communication expenses

(77,441)

(63,979)

Event expenses

(21,601)

(25,024)

Project expenses

(76,930)

(86,865)

(329,735)

(263,982)

(2,159,135)

(1,821,353)

(7,430)

(8,000)

(154,672)

(117,135)

(76,042)

(95,851)

(650,812)

710,392

–

–

(650,812)

710,392

Income
Property expenses
Depreciation/amortisation expenses

Service and professional fees
Employee benefit expenses
Bad debt expenses
Other expenses
Interest expense on lease liability
Current year (loss)/surplus before income tax
Income tax expense
Net current year (loss)/surplus
Other comprehensive income, net of income tax
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Balance sheet
2022
$

2021
$

1,516,293

2,586,362

16,100

132,969

103,807

146,904

1,636,200

2,866,235

3,644,229

4,120,282

140,487

157,345

1,230,512

1,509,118

5,015,228

5,786,745

6,651,428

8,652,980

Trade and other payables

294,138

322,807

Lease liabilities

268,790

247,474

Employee benefits

217,416

178,718

Other financial liabilities

1,161,954

2,274,294

TOTAL CURRENT LIABILITIES

1,942,298

3,023,293

1,119,685

1,388,476

21,878

22,832

1,141,563

1,411,308

TOTAL LIABILITIES

3,083,861

4,434,601

NET ASSETS

3,567,567

4,218,379

3,567,567

4,218,379

3,567,567

4,218,379

ASSETS
CURRENT ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents
Trade and other receivables
Other assets
TOTAL CURRENT ASSETS
NON-CURRENT ASSETS
Other financial assets
Property, plant and equipment
Right-of-use assets
TOTAL NON-CURRENT ASSETS
TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES
CURRENT LIABILITIES

NON-CURRENT LIABILITIES
Lease liabilities
Employee benefits
TOTAL NON-CURRENT LIABILITIES

EQUITY
Retained surplus
TOTAL EQUITY
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Income by type ($000)

Income from operations ($000)

4,000

3,500

3,500

3,000

3,000

2,500

2,500
2,000

2,000

1,500

1,500

1,000

1,000

500

500

0
–500

2020

2021

Income from operations

2022

0

Other income

2020

2021

2022

Conference and events

ACHG consultancy

Partnerships

Member subscriptions

Capacity building

Other income ($000)

Expenditure ($000)

1,200

4,000

1,000

3,500

800

3,000

600

2,500

400

2,000

200

1,500

0

1,000

–200

500

–400
–600

2020
Interest and Other
investment income

2021

2022

0

2020

2021

2022

Other income

Corporate and Board

Projects

Government stimulus

Communications

Service and
Professional fees

Property (includes lease interest)
Employment benefit expenses
Events

Other
Office and
administration
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Level 6, 136 Exhibition Street,
Melbourne Vic 3000, Australia
(+61) 3 9094 7777
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